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U. N. C. DEFEATS WILLIAM AND MARY shakesperean pageant NEXT WEEK IS HIGH SCHOOL WEEK

AND RICH. COLLEGE; LOSES TO BAPTISTS CONTESTANTS ARRIVE HERE THURSDAY

Curry Pitches 1--
Hit Game Against William

and Mary; Carolina Slugs Richmond

College Hard

Tennis Tournament, Track Meet, and Debat-

ing Finals Come off Friday.

Schedule Given

sensational fielding, were two big-factor-

in the Baptists' victory.
Captain Patterson secured two

Charlie Coggin to Play Fai--

staft. Other Roles Selected
The try-out- s and rehearsals for

the Shakesperean 'performance to
be gi ven May liave revealed
some remarkable talent. Most of
the principal roles have been se-

lected, and it is expected that all
the parts will be definitely set-tie- d

on within the next week.
The Rural Merrymakiuy scene,

based on the "Winter's Tale",
with its shepherdesses, morris
dancers and may poles promises
from the picturesque standpoint
to be one of the best parts of the
prog r a in . M i ss M a ry Hen d e rso 11

will play Perdita, and Bruce
Webb Prince Florizel. The Com-

munity Club and school children
will take the part of the dancers
and rural charae'ers. B u c k
Wimberl v promises to make a
splendid Autolycus.

The casting of Charlie Coggin
for the role of the merry old Fal
stall" was one of the happiest se
lections ol the committee. Not
that Charlie, would be easily mis
taken for the bluff old Knight
companion of Prince Hal, but
with the voice that he can assume
and the costume for the part the
audience may expect to see one
of the best pieces of character
act iug ever do:ic here by a stu
dent dramatic star. The part of
Prince Hal, the royal friend of
Jack Falstaff and who afterwards
denounces his old companion of
the tavern, will be played by Dr.
J. M, Booker

Rehearsals for the positions of
"The Tempest" to be presented
have also been held; Miss Gypsy
Barton will appear as Miranda.
Dr. Wm, Dey will be seen in the
very difficult role of Prospero
Jim Capps has been cast for the
role of Caliban.

WHAT'S TO HAPPEN

Aim uriirM
rllll ifllCll

Sunday, April 11:00 Regu-
lar services in the churches. 12:-3- 0

Dr. Moss leads a discussion in
the S. A. K. house. 7:3() Profes-
sor Horace Williams speaks on
the ''Philosophy of Jesus."

Monday, April 10President
Graham in chapel.

Tuesday, April 11 Bishop
Rondthaler in chapel. 7:30 gener-
al discussion in Y. M. C. A.

' Wednesday, April 12 Prof. J.
M. .Booker in chapel. Debaters
begin to arrive.

Thursday. April 13 Chapel
open. 2:00 general meeting of
debaters in Peabody auditorium.
3:30 Carolina vs WoiTord on Em-

erson field. 7:00 Debate prelim-
inaries begin.

Friday, April 14 Musical in
chapel. 9:00 A'. M. second set of
preliminaries begins. 10:30 In- -
terscholastic tennis tournament

'3:00 Interscholastic track meet.
8:00 Final debate for Aycock cup ,

10:00 General reception in the
Library.

Saturday, April 1,53:00 Caro- -
on and Lee track

meet on Emerson field.

Wilbur Currie's eilt-edg- pitch-

ing anl Rudy, Barnes' timely
three-bagg- er in tin seventh were

the features of the game Wedues-i- n

which Carolina defeated
Wi Ilium and Mary 3 to 2.' The
oaine was one of the prettiest
ga-ne- stayed in the. local lot this
season. Currie allowed only one

hit and but for two or three bad

hobbles by the 'infield would have
held the visitors scoreless.

(larnett who did the twirling
for William and Mary had Caro-

lina guessing until the seventh
when Hanics' three-bagg- er scor-

ed ZoliieoiTer who had gone to
lirst on shortstop's error. Then
Roys tor, batting for Love, drove
a siiiie into the riglu garden
scoring Barnes.

The visitors scored irsl in the
third. singled and start-
ed to second; Lewi's threw the
hall to Patterson who dropped it

and Zehuiu kept going, scoring
when Patterson threw the bail
over Lewis' head. Again ir. the
filth Williams, who had reached

.4..

first on Lewis' error, scored when
Patterson let Harts peg get by
him. the ball going through
Bailey in center field.

Carolina's third and last score
came in the eighth when Patter
son walked, advanced to second
on Lewis' sacrifice, went to third
when Hart was thrown out at
first and scored on Zollicol'fer's
single.

Carolina 11, R. College 4

Carolina, by means of bard
slugging, easily defeated Rich- -

mond colleye Tuesday on Enier-so- n

field by a score of 11 to 4.

Patterson yot a home run for
Carolina, Barnes a triple, and
Patterson, Hart, Xollicoffer, Mas-

sey, and Barnes secured doubles.
lien Ay cock twirled six in-nin-

for Carolina allowiny only
four hits and striking out seven;
lie was replaced in the seventh
I'yKinlaw. Barnes and Massey
played star ball, each yettiny
three runs. Liyyau and Craven
ditl excellent work for the Spi-

ders.

Wake Forest 3; U. N. C. 0

Wake Forest won from Caro-liu- a

3 to 0, in Rocky Mount
Thursday. The weather was
cold and damp, but the game was
Warm and exciting. Carolina
lost in the first two innings when
the Baptists made three runs on
six hits and a base on balls.

After the second inning both
teams settled down' and excep-
tional good pitching and fielding

both sides kept the home plate
i'lipreguable. The game was
beautifully played, each team
waking only oue error.

Ellis for Wake Forest allowed
"ly four hits. Sams at short

and Carlyle at second, with their

As "High School Week", April
12-1- 5, approaches the University
committee on interscholastic con- -

fests fmds itself bu?n engaged
lii making-.preparation- s for the
coming finals in debate, track,
and tennis. Visitors and partici-
pants in these contests will arrive
on the Hill at noon Wednesday
and Thursday, April 12 and 13.

The program of activities as out-

lined br the committee follows:
Thursday April 13

2:30 p m. general meeting of
all contestants in Peabody Audi
torium.

3:30 Carolina-Woffor- d game.
7:00 lirst preliminaries will be

held in the literary societies and
other halls on the campus.

Friday April 14

:00 a. in. Tlie second debating
preliminaries begin.

10-3- The interscholastic ten-

nis tournament on the local
courts followed bv auto rides
through the city.

3:oO The interscholastic track
meet on the Emerson Field.

8:00 Final debate for Aycock
Cup in in Memorial Hall.

10:00 Reception in Library for
all contestants and visitors

Those schools which won both
sides of the question of greatly
enlarging the navy in the trian
gular contests throughout the
state held Friday, March 31, are

Bald Creek
Bain Academy
Bessemer City
Biltmore
Bushy Fork

Grove
Chadbouru
Clarkton
Cool Springs
Columbus
Dixie
East Bend
East Spencer
East Durham
K Herbe
Elm City
Fairmont
Faison
Fallston
(Jatesville
Gibson
Gilliam's Academv
Glade Valley
Glen Alpine
Godwin
Graham
High Point
Jefferson
Laurinburg
Liberty-Piedmo- nt

Lillinglon
Lowell
Luc am a
Manndale
Milton
Mooresville
Morehead City
Morganton
Mount Airy
Murphy

Norliua
Orrum
Pleasant Garden
Plymouth
Poplar Branch
Pinnacle
Raleigh
Rowland
Robersonville
Rocky Mount
Sale m burg
Seven Springs
Smith field
Spring Hill

: Startown
Statesville
Swaunanoa
Tabernacle '

.... Teacheys
Trenton
Vanceboro
Washington
Waynesvillr
Warren ton
Wendell
Wilson
Wilson's Mills
Win ton
Norwood
Lake Landing
Jligdonville
Mount Carmel
Gastonia
Two schools, Faison and Swan,

nanoa, are sending four girls.
Trenton and Vanceboro have
three girls each while seventeen
schools have two girls and two
boys.

About six schools will partici-
pate in the tennis tournament,
while twice thai many are ex-

pected to take part in the track
meet, The committee hopes that
the student body will show an
active cooperation in assisting
visitors to Hill b- - showing them
the University and entertaining
them generally.

PROF. WIUJAMS SPEAKS

Addresses Students Sunday

on "The Philosophy e&

Jesus"

Sunday night, April 9th, at
7:30 Professor Horace Williams
spe.-ik-

s in Gerrard Hall on "The
Philosophy of Jesus". This is
quite an event of the year and
every thinking University man
will avail himself of this real
opportunity.

The addresses that Mr. Wil
liams has made in the past have
caused extensive comment and
discussion, receiving popular ap-

proval. In these addresses Mr.
Williams appeals to the scientist
as well as the philosopher and
puts his thoughts in terms equal-

ly intelligible to. u and
seniors.

01 Carolina s four hits, Barnes
one and Massey oue.

CAROLINA LOSES FIRST

OF VIRGINIA SERIES

U. N. C. Nine Weakening in

8th, Loses 5- -2

When Thurman, the big first
baseman for Virginia, drove the
ball high over the left field fence
in the beginning of the eighth
inning, Tar Heel supporters be-ba- n

to fear a Virginia victory in
a game which had. up to this
point, been decidely Carolina's
Eor seven innings Carolina had
held a lead of two runs allowing
Virginia no score, but the eighth
was fatal. ...

In the fourth inning Lewis,
the first man up was passed by;

McCall and went to second on
Hart's s a c r i fi c e . Zollicoffer
smashed a hot drive through the
pitcher and was safe at first,
Lewis taking third. Xollie stole
second while Strickley held the
ball. Lewis scored on a per-

fectly executed squeeze play,
Bailey, being thrown out at first.
On the second ball thrown, Zollie,
who had taken third on the
squeeze, electrified the crowd
with a clean steal of home.

Continued on Fourth Page.

SPRING MUSICALE DELIGHTS

Miss Katherine Johnson's Sineine
Chief Feature of Program

Better than any star course of
the kind the University audiences
have been used to seeing and one
of the most enjoyable programs
rendered in Gerrard Hall this
year was the spring musicale,
last Monday night, featuring
Miss Katherine Johnson of Ral
eigh. Miss Johnson, who wili
be remembered as having sung
in "The Messiah," an oratorio
sung at the Episcopal church
last year, has a voice of exce-

llent timber which never fails to
win admiration. The combina-

tion of clear enunciation and a
clearness of tone make hers a
voice, of a very beautiful quality
"The Angel's Serenade" by Bra--

ga, with violin obligato by Win.
Wright was excellently rendered.
Miss Johnson's last number, a
collection of four folk songs of
different nations, was perhaps
the most liked of all her numbers.

Miss Ferrell, of Raleigh also
accompanied Miss Johnson. She ,

was assisted in rendering the
program by local talent. The
audience was delighted with Mrs.

P. H. Winston's rendition of "La
Continued on fourth Page.


